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Kalahastishvarastutih

कालहीरिुतः

ॐ ौीमहागणपतये नमः ।
गडूष समं धािय भवता मािकनी मके

ब ूितपादनऽे सशो हे मगृः ािपतः ।
नऽेािप समिदशकं ूादािय पोरं

िकं वयत कृतता तव िवभो ौीकालहीर ॥ १॥
िवे शबरणे मिू  चरणे दहेः कृतोऽवा

गडूषरैिभषचेन े िवरिचते वं कृतं पधा ।
उिे िविनविेदत े पनुरसौ ं िवषं भोिजतः

िशाम करोिष कम सशं ौीकालहीर ॥ २॥
पाणौ तीपरथः सहिरणः फालाराले िशखी

पाथो मिू  च िवते तव करे पाऽं िवधातःु िशरः ।
पंु वामतनौ नगेतनया िकं वा िकरातानन-
ूॅािमषवाितं कलयिस ौीकालहीर ॥ ३॥

पादपाषाणगडूषपाकाचापताडनःै ।
ातयें तव गौरीश िपतमृातिृवहीनता ॥ ४॥
सवा ता त े ौिुतष ु ूिसा सवै सा कालकरीश ननूम ।्
अपँयतामधनुा समं यतो न मे िपथं ूयाित ॥ ५॥
नाहं िवभिूतपिरकितफालदशेो

िादामपिरविेतकरो वा ।
ौीकालहिनगरीरदासदास-
दासानदुासजनिकरिकरोऽि ॥ ६॥

॥ इित ौीकालहीरिुतः सणूा  ॥
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कालहीरिुतः

This stotra does not seem to be the unitary composition of an author but just a collection

of verses on the deity current locally; the fourth here, the AnuShTubh, is a well-known

verse with the variant vetra-pAshANA, and the fifth is believed to have been uttered by a

SrivaiShNava teacher who was passing via Kalahasti in a palanquin; he had closed his eyes

and drawn the curtain of his conveyance as he did not want the sight of the temple of the

Lord at Kalahasti to fall on his eyes, but when, after having passed on to a safe distance

from that great shivA shrine, he opened his eyes, he became incapable of seeing anything

in the world. He then uttered his verse sarvAtmatA te shrutishu prasiddhA, etc.
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